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When travelling ihréugh the Tonchwood dren, possessing about 3,500 horses and U
fijils, I killed a bear of the grizzly apeciest poniem, 000 dogs, and the following arns :-Ti
but one of no great Bize. 213 Rifles, w

On the 23rd of September neartheor- 412 Revolvers, le
cupine Bill,rit the base of t1he.Rocky Moun 3-90 Flint Guns,
tain, I kil led another gtizzly trear of very 18 w, .
Iar-g&iee, the aninaal weigbing abo ut 1100 .54 Speam a,
lbs. .41 War Akes. b

lu the country ndjacent te -the- Bow 3dZ-aas o lo nir)Dr.i
River and thence: southward towards the 3d~n-n,(rBodlda:)nm
Boundary line, numaerushérdaof autelope bçring,-about 600 men, 800 wonmen, q(00) a

were seen, and somne of -thémn kiiled by Our bidren, possessing about 2,500 hiorses and
Party. ponies, 480 doge, and having the following rý

Duritifithe -past ummer, the buffale were arms: e
very numnerougbn the Great Plaine that lie 141 Rifles,
between the North and bouth Saskatchawan 318 Revel vers,
Ri vets, 202 Flint Guns, w

CHU#. lV.216 Bows,
Froin the IRocky M3ourdain Ifousc acoss tlic 43 Spears,

mouifains, .vi4 IlJild IHorse Ci-'ek," to 32War Axes, i
VicW4 Vancûvers and. th. The Sar-cis, (or Be.avet-Inidians) uti ru-

On arrivai at the, Il ocky. Mountain bering about 100 men, 130 womon, 1 50 chil-
Flouse," Ilearned that, to.çrosà the moun- dren, possessing about 150 borses, 300 doge, S
tains iât Brietili Colunibia bjy thew Vermu- and havi Dg the following arma ;R

lion »ea85" witlz hores ,was impossible owing: 6Rifes
to tbo immense quantity otf.llen timlor 14 Roelvers,fi
caused by ao. raa torru in the Mountains 64 Flint Guns,h
laMt §prirng,26-os

An attempt to cross by ibisi Pass tadl been BowS'ca,1A
mrade by a. parl.y of AssiniboinleIndians èarly' 7ei xs q

Uadcw.. tLihse ircumstganoes it 'bocamie 41-thoughthe ]lackfeet May nUimber aI- fg
necessary te undejeýtake e.jsurey of abôut together about 2,350 men, marsy of these ni e

300miesthrug tsecont ' f te 1Mack- Ola adsome of tbiem mero boys.
foot Indiatis and to ' rW tlic'tncuntains by lis not beIio'vea that tlsey could big
the NorthÉOùt4ýY Pc't%9. '' t th e field more than 1,000, or 1, 100 men,

Through tlitikffidtiessoéf Mr. R. 1Iad6ty, 'ifus Qany.
the gentlemn in charge of the llud&lOn's They-lep together by baud for mu tuvd
Bay Compflne EPosts, in the :8"katchWah T
Distric%. I -obtainod the strvitea'of t4isee p1 3N>tOtf, inl wLnt la terned ini Military -Ian.a

guies romth Pot, f te ook XGu tinguage standing Ocamps; as nlany fs 100 OrS
gud ef h. oa f bI Wilky AMutinr, 150 ents.heing pitcbed together, and theire

Flose on o whm as Wi1ia~ un .,"ciifè bave control over the young( men-
the Flwison'a -. ay: Çompauy's .4terorter
for tlae Btaokýtoo Indiana, beïLer k4,wn Their w.ar parties usually cousis t of onlyL
thrug aL h Saskstohowcrn Country by 50 or 60 men, snd when on raiding expedi-

lis 4 iasS nane of 'jI" This tins against hostile ribes, thoy can niake
guide$ gabraveman, aud ose of the nmosi with'horses extraordinary mairchies.

f~most5VIOr od uue1 n i.s 9 e With the Blackfeet,as with ait lihe ndia
of to Hdions By ~opo.~'.. o ierin tihe Western Praîiries, wvheu et war, mnur.

In company with hinad, 4 ýWo der éand Rssassination is corsidered hoisor-
guides, ote of whom wâs 'Iiocky,-Uoun- rbewrae

ts~As.sbOn Iif , b&te ~ahi 'ritnre.arenmany lino îoingrmnnamong
hafbod~I gOUte ng .lth hiy sÔ om

'le~ly M -tiaff 3odàe; bjitt l6t the Black feot, Sioux, Plain Cr-cs, and ether
i.e~~s"s t t h bog'toèôir tt-Ibos, aind. tl1ey have a bold and milit:sry

the'iiW floéeldls,an d iuroàs theM.bonn- bearn Theif- active wiry figures, and-keen
tains by the Kootenay Pass&tutt&British 0,01- glittWg eyes, betoken hsgh health and

um~is. have con ifIo. d they cati endure great hard I-
The t1ackfoot ribe ôt fIrdians ha aways shipahati fatigué ; bit on the ivile, the

been mUoh dreaded and their douutry care-. ludians are not equal, in point of physical
ulyavoidetty rvelesFt4ài îlforma strengtb orasppearance, te iwhite nb ard.

lion ,ot;aib'd eCthoB0oky Mou ntAibl ouse oued -by activ8 exereise aud inired. to la-
iiiid'While tralvelfink; 't, wppefirs. that Ibis; or.
tribe wiich ta the most nuaierous and wrw- As. i-le the Prairie Indians 'ire bol
likà one uttiePrairkl Indians ias Douiýn rtlid sýilfùlhorsernen, but they are tiot vei-y
'17rritovytdaà diîvided inici tsve distinsct~. çpd4, gktllul with firearns.>
or ratlir! cksa; Thfisut asj4Iit B-1fr $rckfeet sud.Plaýn Crees follov thle
chief, but ail mattsa 4u -Quo*i4,]u!ftlôs1eubsjsting enttrely by tihe cel),

lies. 5 ~ Alppyn SOl-thèy 'tlbarQfore reqirsie a gie;it usaiy

lot.e 117h& Sik-ia14% eri isckoçtt ,PKpfecdS purpoôses.'
tht. binclnumnbtiis &oti0ocI, WQ1!p., nlu itpresent year-, reco lîLving exitited
men, 1000 children, possessiiig about. jl l or. tihe past Lwo summiers betveeu tise Croes
hos'sfq arsl-popifs,40<)do, a~l~Vi4g %.he tsud Blackféee, îand isccornpanied as 1 was by

folJoing ~pq :-~- ,, iýu je wel known, rsnd relrsted te s
>sj~p~$i~, ~W Ler tbe,'I 'â*d'not in.k lele was,
26 RVOVn, -, unhdatig-er fitravelling tlssôugh tliei&-

436 Flint guns. ~~ty
43 Sears *, There;isýalva 3's, hovever, gveat danger, if

43 Sparsmi staken for, .an Ameriesn citizen, ssnd on
3,7 W"er,Âes> pproaching the International Une, neas tise

2nd.,Tbe Pieganàa1 (tubdi'videa innt9 'Wsth Porcupine His. of meeting witts hoistile
eru a ud SouîhQru X iegane> ubgefln& bauds of the G-o's Verqtrps and Crow Indians
nearly 800 men, 1,100 wvomen, ],400*chil- frons the Territories of Dacotai cand Montaua,
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U. S., 1whe fequently cross into Dominion
rerritory ou herse stealing expeditions, aud
'ho are net likelyif they faIt in witlî ti-avel -
ers, te niake distinctions.

Fron-1 the Rocky Mountain Heuse,, thse
ýarty being inore9sed te tive, we book with
us Lwelvo herses, one Red River cart, for
auggii.ge, and carried twelve day's provisions
iteundirg te take the cairL as far aspractio
thle, and thon câche, it.

After leaving the Mountain Ileuse, 11e
paLh or trail could be seen, isnd wejourlney-
c(t througi the ceuutry and over tie pralries
lci only by tie instinct cf tie guide.

After travelling for twodays thrcugh thîok
weed country, in a south easterly direction,
.ud crossingtbbcRed, Deer aud Little-Red,
)eer Rivers, we emerged ou the Great
Plains. following a route seldom, takien by
h àWhite uman.

On tise 18Li Septesuber, we reached ie
South Saskatchewan, here called t'ho Bowv"
River, but cwing te the diffiaulty otf finding
s prac ticable ferd,dtd net suoceed ntil the
follesWiug day in effecting a passage with our
hersces rsni baguage.

Whilst earrying out this operatiotil. tÉe-
Assiniboine Indians doserted, but subse-
quently rejoined the party feartng,probarbly,
te be Ieft alone in tihe ccuntry eof the *Black-
feet, tise hes-edttas-yeneimtes cf bis tribe.-

We found thse Nwter liere nf the Sentis
Saskatchewan icy colct, tlowissg as it dois
out cf immense glaciers, in tise,'Ilcky
Moeun tain s.

On the 2lst Septeinhe- we reacheq tl4
Nor-th West, bank of- the Porcupine fI111s,
aud whcn almost at, the fort of tise Living-
s toue Rangé of the Rockv Moun tains, a,404C
eigbhty miles te tie uorth of the Iriteruationel
Boundary lino, our ire-gr4zs. iVas stopped
by a violen t suow stor-m, and we iweie forei
te camp ou tho open prairie.

For twe, days and twc niglits it sîswed
without internmission, the liviteis wes-e
soors covered, and by Lihe evessitig of Lhe
22?ndIle .sîsow lssy two foot deep sititsveï tise
plain, lhe situation .became ,siomeWihat,
difilcult -stopped at a point 250 miles fromý
thse Rocky Mountain Uouse,ancl as far froin
any other source eof supply, with only fiv. or
six daysI provisions loft, the guide declarirsg
tint te cross Lhe sueuntains had noiw becomo
impossible.

Fortunateiy Lhe storin occurred before
eutering tise mouritains or tic probabili-ty ta
animais would have boots lest and our par3*
placed in a criticai position.

On the .>3rd the weather cleared, and on
tIhe afternoon eft' isat dkiy we ,ktlled a large-
grizzly bear whtcb ladd sspproeched toi withtnl
a few yards et the camp, tihe animal havinit
aiss nl lie previeus niglit close te it, This

event afforded us a tiaiely supply. cf rnéat,-
relievingeuranxiety on that point altb0weh,'
in a case of extremnty the horsos wcuid,
have supplied food, it was necessary te savO
tisons if possible for transport. We remnaih-
ed snowed up- for six days, then, abandcning
tise carL aud sdi superfluous baggisge ttas-ied
on tse 27(h with Lhe herses Uforthe Kooteft
ay Pass resolving te pissh tiroug(,Ij the monn.
tains3 if practicssble, asnd if 'una hie te de 90
to irsake for Fort Bouton, on ie MieS'7
otiri, a United SLaLom Military post ili on-
tans, distant abouL 250 miles te Lthe South

Owing te tihe depth of snow we dtd floe
maemore thtta four miles on tie 27t.h..

(To bc Contlnuod)


